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Dtar Frosl'l,
The gaiety and whimsy
Despi\e the fact that
of spring whipped up with
you like to do things backthe "<)Stalg Ia of memor't cs
wards., we, · the sophomores,
~re the main Ingredients
are going to be straightin Ruth Gordon'S tasty -o~~
fer·i ng, "Years Aqo."
t='OR:IARD and Invite yot:t to
~untebanks are proud to
a party tomorrow night. tt
announce It as their next
will be one of the gayest
pro~uctlon, as it has just .
affairs of the year, so
been released this seasoft
leave all your cares behind
fer am~tcur performance.
when you arrive at Hubbard
- May 1st wi 11 be the first
~odgc at 7s30 p.m.
time nvcars Ago" has been Blue j cans and sh i'rts
played in this section ~f
will be the ordet pf the
day, indicating that your
tt'le country.
Anothe~ unique f~ature
party Is goLng to be infor ....
will be thq portrayal of
mal and fun. Our only fear
Is t~at the twa ant one-half
Father Jones~-a charact~r
hours will pass ·by ~11 too
compa,.ablc to ''Father" in
quickly for rou as well as
ClJr~ntll Day.' s ~rli fe Wltb. •
for" us.
Father~ "'by our Mr. ~11 _
o;f
Don't be a straoglcr or
the buslness office. ~.
a stay~at-homc, but takq ad•
Bell ls already looking .
vantaoc of the sophomores'
forward to being Fat~er
good numor and hospitality
Jones, whose countcrp~rt
while you 'ani Joi~ the meron Bra~dway was played by
ry throng who will be com!ng
Frederic March. His chqr.~
to the Freshman-Sophomore
actcrizat;on will force
party.
him to cope with a nickelThe Sophomore Class
(Cont. on next page}

( Broodway !lll £2.!li·)
In-the-slot ~clephonc, his
daughter's Harv~rd beau,
the str~ i n·s of . the maxi xe,
a rambunctious furnace, tne
cat under the sideboard, ·
and other pfoblems fa~ing
a post-Victorian family.
Despite the · ~act that the
part of the .cat, too, has
been filled, there ilre still
some choices of character
purts to entice lvCD hopefuls.
Your last chance ior seeing your nDmc in pri~t and
. your pi~ture in the puper is .
toda~.
Fi~al tryduts will
be held fr~m 4 o'clock t~
5 p.m. in room 9. The plby
is scheduled ·for Mother's
~leekend so. th~t your mother
will b~ abla to watch you
strut the ·boards. Come on
out1 look what happened
to Ruth Gordon--that's in
the play too!
PRACTICE MAI<ES PERFECT
Unanimously cnthusiustic
about their future careers,
~e group of students, the
prut ti.ce tcochers, cun reillly speak from experience.
Right. now ~he~ are instruct•
l ng c::lasscs for severill
hours cilth wack In Mi lwauke~ <:~nd suburban schools.
Ruth Halle{t speaks for
all the practice teachers
when she sll ys, . nIt's so
much fun that I really en-

joy it! Ruth is teaching
biology at Shorewood High
School.
.
''Kriowi ng that you have
contributed to the kndw1 c dg c of the l i t t lc p i gtailed girl in the secund
row" is a very gratifying
experience to Betty Kouesel,
us Is the fact that she is
helping to mold the chcractcr of tomorrow's citizens.
~he enjoys her cont~ct with
thbse <1 br lght eyed, wIde ...
awJkc youngsters."
Betty Oesahl admit~ thilt
practice teachers are usu~lly u bit scored at first,
"~spcciolly b~c~use we don't
feel much older than our
students." Nevertheless,
she hI gh.ly ·recommends tca.cj)ing as u career. <~The girls
uri.! so aogq,r to leilrn even ,
the simplest things like
tur,nl ng up a h~m or bul< I ng
cookf cs, tt she commented.
86th Betty Knuesel and Betty ·
Ops.:~hl arc instructIng home
economics clusscs ot lintoln High School.
Our . Gladys Guenther, a
fifth grade muslc . teacher,
Is i rrlpressed by the ~~vi d ,
imagination her students
show. "It's so much fun ta
wutch th~ir id,as dev~lop,"
she udded. like Gladys,
all our practice t~achcrs
ara looking forwurd to a
fascinating and satisfying
career.

.Q.!i, HAPPY WEEKEND!'

{{One more week 't ll va.cation ••• " and isn't everyone excited! It means home,
old friends, the folks, and
m~ny other trents fo~ those
fortun~tc enough to live
near enough to home. For
everyone, however; It means
th~t long awaited rest.
It Wr:ls Joan Atwell that
we recently envied. Off to
the Vale Prom she trott~d
equlped with ~ new wardrebel (Dart Thorn settled
for EvonS't'O'ri. ) .c...n....r o_,l::. ~
~, on the other hand,
had the ta~les turned when
she went home 1or four days
and WuS greeted with the
ordeal of movjng.
taster plans are zooming
high now~ and the most of, ten asked question Is,
"Where are you going?" .h.!.!.
Loveland and Elaine Schr nnk
tite to visit West Point,
but don't all turn green,
as they've promised to come
back and tell how It feels
to see ·all · those cadets.
For week·s ~ Sch,aper
a Ad Maggie Ea'rle have pianned a trip to Boston and
Harvard. Jean ~okc up In
a panic one nlg~t last
month because she . droamt
she'd forgotten to packi
Sid Stoker is to be In
, her-sister's wedding party
at Montclair, N.J.

For those city students
who are left behind, there
Is always the consolation
that you can sleep iate,
eat all day, and in your
spaPe time, knock around
with those term reports
and scrap books· that are
always due all too soon.
I'm getting terribly
exerted--how about you?
Mac

-Qlimpsc
--

WINTER BIRDS COME TO MDC

For a parti~. l
of what ccrt ~ in of our faculty go through each year
In their annu~l c~ntcst~
view the collection of bird
piitures now in the cxhi~i
tion ro~ of our library.
The art stu~e~t Will be
Interested jn these. ncarmtni~tures by Allan Brooks,
well-known for his realistic painting and .clear colors. Their a~thcnticity
Is endorsed by the Audubon
Society, who reprQduced the
ortginal water Colors for
their fanous bird cards.
If you should see a
gorgeous scarlet bird reflected .against the snow,
and rush to the librJry to
identify It as a cardinJl,
don't be too cocky. Mrs.
Pavloff's llttlq boy has
been seeing cardinals all
winter in his neighbor's
backyard feeding trough.
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CONGRATULATIONS -TO
Carol Chr I stoffel-..CSO
President
Helen S~wy~r--JGhnston Hall
Chairman
Bprbara Scpcursn--Holton
Chairm~n

&llyn Wgnq~r-~L~rcn Hall
Chairman
~
Sonnet
~hirl~y

Spc~klng Fin~llsts-

Hjlb~rt,

Erntsse, Audrey
Noncy Rockwell

Winners in Swimming--Dottle
1st; Helsn
Cramer, 2n~; Charlotte W~n~
enstcen, )rd.

S N A P S

BELLS, BE~LS, BELLS, and
morQ BEL~S suddenly burst
forth ~n Miss Pinney's GeAet~cs ~lass one da~! Alarm
~locks hlddea by the students were their solution
to tbe lack of a d~pcndablc
bell In S~bin lately.

......

.

.

City Student, Joy Brit•
on Is exceptionally well
fed n~~rly every Friday be•
cause her ~s~dnish Portner" ·
~lw~ys brings her r~n~nts
of Thwrsday night spre~ds
in the dorm.

*****

~~amberlaln,

ill!!
Mar. 19

EXPOSURgS

I -R.C. Ff na ls J.qt

!!!! Ludy Butter~

cpntcst'

l2s45 P•n1·.

Geology ~Jcld ~
7:45 ~.m. Chic~go
Museum
Mur. 22 Blup m Vlh I te 8asket\l<~ll Gamg Gym
7:00 p.m. Mar- 23 ~ Anni vctsprx
M~r.

20

-OfOT

Mar.; 26 Spr 1ng V~cp t Ion
begins l :45 p.m.
Apr. 5 Spring VQcation
ends 8:15 o,m.
Apr. 9
!:A $quare Dance
7:30 p.. tn. Gym

